A study of the increased serum level of IgG1 in 'lethargic' mice combined with a depressed thymus-dependent lymphoid system.
In a series of recent studies on 'lethargic' mice, a neurological mutation of the mouse, significant abnormalities were discovered in the thymus and its dependent regions in the lymph nodes and spleen. The present study was made as an approach toward finding the possible causes for these abnormalities. Serum IgG1 levels were stldied in 'lethargic' mutants at the age when severe deficiency of the thymus-dependent lymphoid system is known to occur in the animal. Using the radial immunodiffusion method, it was found that serum IgG1 levels are always significantly higher in 'lethargic' mice than in their normal littermates. Possible causes of the higher IgG1 in the serum of 'lethargic' mice are discussed. The authors note the similarities of other mouse mutations to that of the 'lethargic' mouse and propose the possibility that a common mechanism may account for immunologic deficiencies in several types of mutant mice.